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HOLBORN VIADUCT SUBWAYS, 
In the const.ruction of the Holborn Valley vIa

duct, and the streets connected with it, the cor
poration of London d�termined to introduce sub
ways for ga�, water, Dnd telegraph pi pee, nnd 
t hus to pre\'ent th", breaking up of the rond sur· 
face, which is so often necessary with,the ordi
nary t'ystem of placing them in the ground ,be
neath the pu lJlic way. As a' means of. conO'ey
ing water, subways have, for some years, been 
used)n Paris, and more recently in London. 
They· were first introdnced in London in the 
construction of SouthIVark street, from Black
friars road .to the Borough. The conveyance of 
gas, however, requires special arrangements for 
ventilation to prevent the risk of explosion, and 
the subwa)8 under the Holborn vinduct are be
lieved to be the first construct ed with a ·view ·to 
their safety when used for this purpose. The 
ar�angements must. here be explain.ed. , In tl;1e 
Holbom viaduct thele is a SUbWllY; 7 feet wide 
and 11 'fee� !3 'incbes sigh, on each fide of tbe 
l'oad, running between the great arches which 
carry tbe roaclway and tbe house vaults which 
support each footway, The subway!! are iml11e
aiately abovo the sewers, and are well drsined, 
fioored with large Flabs of York st'one, and lined 
with iight guul& brickJ. III pach subway 11.14 
inch main pipe of the New RiO'er Company is 
carried by iron c\lains nl ar to the wall nFarest 
tho frontage of the llouses, and above it 10 inch 
gas maino, bd,mging tv the City of London and 
Great Central Gas Companiep. are supported on 
iron iJrackets projecting flOm the wall;' on tbe 
oPl-osite-dde QJ tbo Bullwl>Y a pipe, containing 
bo telegraph, 'Yires, is' carried in a similar way. 
All tue p'pes nl'OSp fixed th�t work'nen can easi
ly e.�·omine and'repair Ih .. joints; and, in antic)_ 
patk1llof tho neW lmildit,gs, junctions with the 
gas anti watEr pipes lJa\"e befn mnde for eaAA . 
houEe; from. the>e junctions the pipes wilL be 
cilnductt:d through holes formed in,the sides :cU' 
thel!u�'\Vays !lod c_9_mrn].lni�ating wit�.the �Q\lse 
vaufts� llranch pi,pe8.are laid on fr6m the Bub
ways to t4e street ·.v atpring postF, and \0. the fire. 
hydrants in the 8treet�, and gas is hiid on to the 
street lamps. ·All the usual valves, meters, and 
other apparatus are nccPBsible within' the sub
way itself . . Rails are laid along the floor of each 
sub \\'ay,.:In which luns a traveling crane. to fa
cilitate tho ren: oval and '

fixing of the gas and 
water mains. '1'he su\}wa,l's are ,ventilated· by 
mt·ans of small circular grnt,ings find ill the foot
ways along tho cent"r of .. Itch subway, and by 
flues wLich run up the party walls of the houses 
aLd torminate nbo\'e the roofs. Every street 
lamp, and e\"ery p08t along the edge of the foot
ways,communicat�s also.wi th the subways, and 
is so perforated as t o aet as an �tficient ventila
t.or. Wlltrever practicable , t1:e doors of en
trance are also constructed of open iron work. 
Hitherto tho ventilation has been perfGctly tffi
cient, and no danger is apprehended from the 
use of naked Ughts or from the gas.jets by which 
the subways are lighted at times of inspection. 
One porti.on of the vbduct snbways, between 
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Farringdon road and Shoe lane, ha� been lighted 
by means of Hyatt's patent vault light, an Amer
ican inventi.on introduced into England by Mr. 
Haywood, the engineer of • the Commis�ion
era of Sewers, who designed the Holborn via
duct, It consIsts of a large frame of casL iron 
glazed with thtck bosses of glass,let into the f.oot
way!!, at interval !!, over tbe crown ofJhe arch of 
each subway, forming a very etficient rnenns of 
llghting. In Cbarterhuuse' street, Snow hill, anel 
in the other .subsidiary streets, there is but one 
subway, of a lower form, 12 feet wide and 7 fett 
6 Inches bigh, running u nder the center of the 
roadway. In these, the pipes are laid on d war! 

walls oJong each sideof the central pathway. In 
all otber respects, the arrangements are 'as nearly 
similar to those already deta'iled as the circum
stances w.ould allow. 

.,-. . 
. .Jasmine Pipe !!items. 

, In a recent number of'the Revue Horlwole, M. 
Barillet describes the cultivation of the common 
jasmine (jaaminum ojficinale), Deaf CO�8talltin'0-
pIe, for the;'pUJ:pose of tchibouk (pip�) making. 
The object SQugqt i�' a 10Qg. 8.trni/l'bt' stem, free 
from leaves and side branches. For th,s pur
l)OI!e the plantl},a;re grown quickly in a rich Boil, 
and d1'llwn up b.y, being grown io a sheltered 
situatiun, to. wNvh tb!, Fun has little ac'c�Bs at 
the sides. bni only at �he top. Pincbing is re
I!Ortedto, and' during the second year's growth 
one end of a tb·read is attached to the top of the 
jasmine stem. This thread paB�es over a pulley 
attached to. the post to wbich the jasmine is 
trained, -and from it .i8su�pended a weight, tbe 
effect of which is to keep -the stem a'lways in a 
vertical direction. ''';'hen the jasmine �tem, is 
a.bout two centimeters (say finch).w.. diameter, 
a «;loth is w:apped "found it t.o pre\C�nt acce,s or 
duat and .of the sun�s rays., T\Vi� or thrice in 
the,yea.r the ftem is washed :w(-� ... cil,ron_ water 
(�udecitl'on), wbi�\l is eaidto''give,the cIt-a)' 
(cla�re)cplor, ,�o· m Ileh esteemed. , When. the 

'steni,Jias :acqulred:1i l .. ngth of sii'irif i 5 f"'et. it is 
, ,¢ut down and perfo rated by thE\ ,wolkmen, aud 
: , jitted with a terra cotta bowl ,Ilud an amber 

, mouth piece. The length of the tchibo,uk Btems 
varies from one to Ii"tj meters (3 f. et to ,HI. feet 
about.); in the latter case a� much as $100 is dl3-
manded !or their purchase. 

-----_ .. -----
"'-l)nelllJn�. 

The cb�nge pl'oduced' by annealing is not well � 
u nderstood. Most of the malleable metals as- , 
sume two distinct form s: one cryst'll;ine, which 
is the result of flow cooling,nnd tbe othef fiberou$, 
which is brought about by hammering or rol iil;Jg. 
It hammered or rolled beyond a certain poInt, 
the I!letals become so hard that they cann'lt be 
bent withont breaking. If annealed bevond 0. 
certaln point, the metals becomtl crY8tlllli�e. The 
particles of the metal change their arrllotl gement 
without altering the external form. Hence it is 
necessary 1-> prese!ve wire, such as is used in the 
manufacture of pins, in a dry air, or under the 
surface of water. 
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